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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. J. BOYD, J. W. REID,
P. B. JOHNSTON, JIUUB JOHNSTON.

BO YD,REID# JOHNSON,
Attorneys - at - Law,

WENTWORTII, N. C.

Messrs. Reid and Johbson will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of
Btokes oounty.

~~

RL. HAYMOWS,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mb. Airvi N. O.
Special attention given to the collection ol

olaiius. I?l2m

W. F. CARTER,
&Tro&«Yisr"Xr'L,iiir.

MT. AIKY,SURRY CO., X. C

Practices wlierevev his services are wanted

F. DAY, ALBERT JONES.

S&7 & JoXXOSf.
manufacturers ot

SADPLKRY.HAUNESS, COLLARS,TKITNR
No. \V. Baltimore »trcot, Baltimore, J/d.

W. A. Tucker, 11. C.Smith, if.B. Spraggin»

Tucker, Smith & Co..
Miinulat'turliri*& wholesale I>culcra in

HOOTS, SIIOKS, HATS AM) CAPS.

No. 2.»0 Itultiiuora Street. Baltimore, ATd.

11. J. <r it. K. VEST,
*llu

Henry Sonncborn <V' Co.,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

to Aauoyer SI.,(l.et ween tierHiAn iAMUviirdstm
BALTIMORE Ml>.

11. SONNEBORN, B. BI.IMUNE

titeyhin Putney, L. tl Jitair
If. 11. MLJfri,

WITH

STEPHEN? UTNE Y$ CO.
H'UUICMUC didI I ftl

Boots, Shoes, ami Trunks,
1219 Mam Street,

gept. 8-81-om. 1UC1IMOX1), VA.

LUCHAIUI WOOD SAM I. I'. CiOOIIWIN.
IIK.MIVuicNtiKitKON. iiieii'N w. BACON.

WOOD, BACON & CO
Jmi>ortere ami Jobber* of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

NO». 300-311 Maiket St.,

PHILALELPHIA, FA.

Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest to

with
A. O. ttOHOONMAKER,
158 William St., Now York.

R. s. OGLESBYT
WITH

a W. SCOTT.
WHOLESALE

NOTIONS AND WHITE GOODS,
i. . ' . .

6M Main Street

LYNCHBURG VA.

A.M FCBFT«ICK.
with '

WIKGO, EI.LETT * CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Whrlcenle Daalsrs 1*

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

ctiou gauranteed.
Virginia Stalt Prison Goods a specialty

March, 6. °>

aon.KRT w. powaas. anoia n. TAYLO .

11 W. FOWKBB 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers in

PAIHTB, OILS, DVBB, VARNISBKB,
Frtsob and Amorioan

WINDOW GIIABS, PUTTY, &C-
KtIOKINO AND CIIEWINU

CIGARS, TOBACOO A aI'KOIAI.TY
1305 Main St., Richmond, Va~

AuKueiSm J6?

H ILHO7I, KraiVS k CiO.,
WVOLESAI.E OROCttRS AND COMMIT

SIGN MERCHANTS.

30 S Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

Wekaep constantly on hand a large am.
well enerted stock of Orocarin?aollabla loi
Suuthern a* I Western trade. We ?ollciteen-

\u25a0 ignments of Cooatry Praduee?such <ia Ooi
ton; leathers; Ginseng; Haaawaz Wool;Driai;;
Kruit; lurs; Skim, etc. Out tacilit.el for do
ng l>uaiiieaaare sucb as to warrantqnik sale)
nd prompt rvturua. AU orders will tiaro out
mpt attention. yl

GO TO

\u25a0 I. III*
TIHE BLOCK,

Winston, TV. C.

FOB 000 D

Flues, Sheet Iron tod Home
wide Tioware at
?' » \u2666

Living Prices

Also Roofing and Guttering at abort

notice, at BOTTOM PRICES.

Bept 16-ly

J. W. Slift'LEY,
turner Main and 3rd Street.

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MANUFACTURER OF

Harness, Bridles, Collars and Saddles,
Also dealer in Whips, Haines,

.Brushes, Lap Robes, in Lut
everything in the Har-

uess ail el saddlery hue.
OHEAPF.ST 1101 SK IN WESTERN SOUTH

CAROLINA.

Will sell my own manufactured goods as
cheap as you can buy the Western

and Northern city made goods.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Has a stock of the old army McClcllan
Stuldits on l and.

Coiue and soc mc Sept 26 1-y.

Brown Rogers Sf Co

Wholesale and Retail

H A Rl3 WAR E-

Largest line of SHOES in Winston.

Agricultural Implements'

MACHINERYofallkinds

HJRJYESS *l.\D SADDLES <S C.

P.IIXTS, OILS, VJR.YISHES, fie

Special attention invited to their White's
Clipper I'fines.

Jlgents Dupont's old ami well known

Rifle Powder.

Sept 26-ly

Doors, Sash, Blinds.

Having rebuilt our Planing Mill,
Door, Sash and Blind Factory, snd fit-
ted it up with all new machinery of the
latest and most approved patterns, wo

are now prepared to do all kinds of
work in cur line in the very beststyle.
We manufacture

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Door Frames, Window Frames. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Balusters,
Newels, Mantels, Porch Columns, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Scroll
Sawing, 7urniug, &o. Wo carry in
stock Weather boarding. Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainsooting and all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
on' bupplies. Call and see us or write
for onr prices beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLCR BROB-, WINSTON. N. O.

Oak Ridge Institute.
A FIRST CLASS HIGH

SCHOOL
With Special Business College De-

partment

ADMIT BOTHSEXES.
AKULLandtliorugh 3 years Academic

Course of Study In Classics, Natural
Science aud Mathematics. One of the most
flourishing and succcsstul Business Colleg-
es .South of Washington. i'Ml students from
various Slates last year. .Special classes,
Fall Tem of I8M), In Elocution, Vocal Mus-
ic, and Pedagogics, under the Instruction of

expert aud experienced teachers.
Depends for patronage on its thorough

methods, and relets to its students iuall-
departments of business and vocation.

New Literary Society Halls, Beading
Boom Ac. Fu'l corps of experienced teach-
ers. Location in every way desirable. Fail
term opens August loth. For Catalouge,
Ac., address

J. A. A M. 11. lIOLT, Principals.
Oak Ridge, N. C.

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
(>|i|ic*lto Farmers' Warehouse.

WINSTON, C.,

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at short notice.
K(*im constantly 011 liaiul it line lot of
Cooking ami Heating Stoves.

TWO BOMEH. F

HL< lIAIU>K. UL'RTON.

A wild rose spake to a city rose
"Bow sad is your lot, your life!

You miis the kiss of the wind tliat blows

In the open field where tlte glad stream
flows,

And the days with summer life."
The city flower softly arni M, t *

For she knew what things a.-e best;
"llow little you dream of love, poor child!
H'liat time you are out 111 tlie tem|a'st wild
I sleep on my lady's breast."

Baltimore, Mil.

?l'hilndil/ihiit American.

TIKI:. TIIEWI:ATIII:R A HVM.V.

J AMRS K. COOI.BV.

Time U a weaver; the swift flying shuttles
Are weaving the tlireads of our lives in

his loom;
Often lie |>arts an from friends whom we

cherish,
Ties, fond and tender, e'er breaking too

soou.

Tangled and torn seem the tlireads to our
vision;

lint the weaver rests not, and each life
has its place;

Soon in the dawn of eternity's morning,

Its beauty unrivaled, the patterns we'll
trace.

Sadly we part from the friends of ourchild-
hood.

Bitterly weep for the loved we have

known
The skill of the weaver is sure and uner-

ring.
And thickly w itli mercies our pathways

are strewn.

Why need we despair, then, whatever our
portion ?

God is our Father, our Saviour, our

Friend.
His is the hand that is guiilinglhe shuttles,

He having loved, ever loves to the end.
?The Current.

A Fascinating Cirl

BY F. W. ROBINSON.

Author of"For Her NuKe" "The Romance
of u Hack Street," Etc.

CHAPTER VI.

A CRISIS.

Two months had gone by before Maj.
Crawshaw entered the huge caravausary
again. It was six in the evening when
he commenced bis dinner there ; it was

half past eight ere he had finished. It
was,a quarter to nine when be took the
liberty of proceeding to the counting
boose, which Miss Daly was thinking
of closing for the night as be appeared.

"Good evening, Miss Daly. I trust
yon will excuse so late a visitor."

"Certainly major."

Tbey shook bands together, and then
Ruth Daly ittked it he had been in the
country or abroad.

"Why (bould you think that !'* be
asked, almost peremptorily.

"1 thought you diced here very fre-

quently?at least I understood you to

say so," remarked Miss Daly.
"I did say so. 1 used to dine here

very frequently." said the major; "but
Ihive altered uiy habits lately,"

??Indeed."
??Besides," he addkl. with a sudden- i

nets which made Miss Daly jump, *IJ
did not want to be a spy again upon you
and my nephew. I?l thought if be
chose to come here, and bad made np
bis mind to come here, I had better
keep away, and leave you to your-
selves."

"That was very kind of you," said
Miss Daly, quietly ; "but his people
would have been very much alarmed,
and not at all obligod to you."

?'1 don't care," said the major, blulf-
iy-

"Oh, but you did oare onoe."
"I'm not afraid now of your making a

fool of my nephew, or of my nephew's
being able to make a fool of you," bo

\u25a0aid. "And it has struck mo that if he
were really iu love with you ho could
not havo a mote sensible wife, and tho
sooner you settled the matter the better,
it it's coming round to that. Thcro."

"Thank you," said Miss Daly.
'?And it he has said anything to you

?he's infernally sly, and I oau't niak*
bun out at all?l should liko "

"I have not spoken to Mr. Todd.
That gentleman does not know I ain at

the International," interrupted Miss
Daly.

"Not ye*!" exolaiined the major.
"And you don't want bim to know, per-
haps »"

"1 should leave the place at once if
be knew 1 was here, and if he became as
foolish a fellow as he was at tho Junc-
tion," replied Miss Daly, firmly.

"I thought of telling hiiu you were

hero I "

"Ifyou do, I will never speak to you
again !\u25a0' cried Miss Daly.

The major looked astonished, but be
took ber band, promised not to tell
young Todd, hoped he had not offended
her, and went his way.

He came very regularly to tho interna-
tional after this; he altered hie habits
again. He was evidently a man not
very long of one Miss
Daly. The Old CronM' club, Fall
Mall, saw very little of htLi onoe more.

Its peace and rest, its rapacious arm

chairs in the smoke roomt its suug din-
ing room, where the viaiy|.s were to his
taste, and the waiters not hungry for
fees, were all descried for the stir and
bustle of tho flash establishment at Lam-
beth Bridge, aud the mix<:d assembly
which poured into its mammoth dining
room every evening at six, and talked
and laughed loudly, and went out red-
faced and staring into the streets.

The major did not speak to Miss Da-
ly on every occasion that he patrohized
the luternational; ou tho contrary, he
kept his distance to an inordiuate ex-

tent. and was content with a good even-
ing once a week. He knew she was in
the counting Uouse?safe in the count-

ing house?aud that no young Todd was

hanging about the doors, fnd that was

enough for him and his purpose. For
his purpose, thought Mis? Daly, a little
indignantly, now and ttfen, was to keep
his eye upou her, to sispcct hef; his
mission in life was to keep guard on his
lieph'ew and herself, despite all that she
had stgd. As ifshe wire not to be be-
lieved: as if he had any right to watch
her in this odd, meaningless fashion, as

if it answered anv good purpose, or

would have been of uuy use, had she
b; HII 1 sposcd to assert her lights, and
elude his old-fashioned vigilance.

And yot ho was not a spy. nnd scarce-

ly »et»d like ono. H- '?
» "xp-oeiwd

his horns' of playing the spy even, and
seemed an earnest, thoughtful, gravfi

gentleman at most times. She wonder-
ed why >e eameso often to the Interna
tional, fur she was sure he did not like
tho hotel, and she could not understand
why ho put himself out of the way so

frequently to exchange a few words
with Mr. Freshwater, she being also
sure that he did not like Mr. Freshwa-
ter, whose manners weie obtrusive aud
"loud," and whose head had beep not a

little turned by the suooess of his mam-

moth establishment. He must oome to

make sure his nephuw was not hovering
about still, otherwise there seemed to

be no valid reason why be should take
so much pains to render himself uncom-
fort able.

One day he came to tho hotel before
eleven in the morning, dressed in a new

surtout ooat, with a flower in his but-
tonhole and a hat so g!ospy that ho
.might have shaved himself iu it. lie
marched to the oounting house, "as if
the place belonged to him," said the
head waiter to a subordinate.

"Do you know wbat to-day is, Miss
Daly ?" be inquired.

?'Tuesday, is it not

"Tut ! tut! Imean what auspicious
day 1"

"N-no," said Miss DuW. Then she
looked at his new eoat p£d shiny hat,
and thought be was going to be married.
Sbe felt lorry be was '"teaught," and
suro in li«r heart that 'CVai by a de-
signing widow with money in the funds,
and some half a dozen grown-up sons

and daughters byway of family encum-

brances.
"I am going to a wedding "

"Indeed !"

"My nephew's wedding. Mr. Todd
onters the holy statu this Homing. I
am his best man."

lie watched her very closely, with
his clear gray eyes fixed and unblink-
ing, and Ruth Daly objected to bis
stare, and felt herself reddening beneath
h:s gaze.

?'This is a surprise," she remarked.
"Ves. He's married this morning,"

be said, in a tone almost too triumphant
to please Miss Daly. It sceuiod to say,
"I have won tbc game: yon are out of
the reckoning at last, and there's an end

| of it and you.
"1 hope he has made a wise choice,"

I said she.
I "I think so Slit snot a c 1 i* of a

girl, bul l wtmiiMi it mind, who will
look aftor him atw tbc money >l, \u25a0 I >ings
to him."

"You lire satisfied
"I'arfO'ily Mtistied."

"That is all right, then," she mur-
mured, in so dry a tono that he looked
at her very sharply.

"I suppose you think that when I am
satisfied everybody ought to bo, Miss
Daly ?' he said ; "or rather you think
so 7"

Miss Daly laughed.
"I cannot nay I have considered tho

matter very deeply," she replied; "on
the contrary, my thoughts have been
wandeiiug somewhat strangely."

"In what direction, may 1 ask?"
"In yours."
"My dear young lady," he exclaim-

ed, eagerly, v what do yt'U ucan7 Did
you say in mine?"

When you asked me what auspicious
day this was, I thought you were going
to your own wedding she said.

The majoi stared harder than ever,
and his lower jaw dropped on to his
satin stock. He took his new hat off,
and brushed it the wrong way with his
coat sleeve, and then put it carefully on

again.
"God ble9S my soul! what an extra-

ordinary thought," be said
"Not yeiy extraordinary, surely."
"That any one should think?that

you should think?l was going to be
uiarricd this morning l Dear me! I wish
you were not troubled with such silly
ideas, Miss Daly."

"Silly 1"
"I would have preferred you think-

ing Iwas going to be hanged," he said,
tccbily, as he walked away in great
haste.

"Cross old bachelor!' said Miss Daly,
with a pout, as she turned to her books,
"it is as well, for the lady's sake, that
you are not going to be married, Maj.
Crawshaw."

And certainly Maj. Crawshaw was

not particularly amiable on his nephew's
wedding day. He scowled at the min-
isters?there were three divines to tie
up young Todd and his bride securely:
he prompted young Todd in his respon-
ses in an unnecessarily high key ; abused
the beadle on the church steps for gct-
tlug in Jiis way and._lU'abUnß cvor Him,
in undue haste to participate in the
general distribution of fees; and at tho

, wedding breakfast ho was graver and
' grumuier than benefitted the occasion.
He was very thoughtful, also, aud rnado
but a clumsy, spluttering speech in re-

turn for some one proposing the bride-
groom's relatives, and sat down distur-
bed in temper aftorwu-d at bis own

miserable failure.
"1 was never so embarrassed iu my

life?never, Sarah," ho said to bis sis-
tor, who was at his side in purple velvet
"That follow ought to have been shut
for lugging in such a toast. Ridicu-
lous !"

"Idon't think you are quite well
this morning," remarked Dowager Mrs.
Todd.

"1 was never so well in my life."
"You seem a little out of sorts to

me."
"I don't know what yiiu mean,'

growled the major; "but l'ia sorts?-

hoops of thein."
"Ah well, we have you to thank for

all this happiness," said his sister in a

low toue, "for if it had not been for
your ooming down to Ilatileton, and ta

king Edwin to town with you, who could
toll what might have happoned t"

'I ho major coughed in his throat but
made no reply.

TO Ba CONTINUED.

SWEDISH MANNERS.

One great peculiarity of travelling in
Sweden is the oxtieme ijuiot and laok of
flurry. The Swedish are a taciturn
aud noiseless people. They do much
by signs, and never shout; a Swedish
crowd makes singulaily little sound.
Swodcs, even of the lowest class, never

push or jostle. It is the custom to do
so much bowing and hat lifting that one

is obliged to move more (lowly than in
England to give time for all this ocur-

tesy. When a traiu leaves a platform,
or isteamboat pier, all the lookers-on
lift their hats to the departing passen-
gers and bow to them ; as % compliment
to the poorest person in the streets you
must lift your hat. A gentleman pass-
ing a lady on the stairs of a hotel must
do the same. To enter a shop or a

bank with one's hat on is a terrible
breach of good manners. Ifyou enter
or leavo a coffee room you must bow to
all the occupants, i'assengers on board
the little Meauicrs wiiioh ply about
Stookholm invariably raiso their hats to
the occupants of any olhor boat which
passes near 'bom. The very men in
charge of tho locks on tho canal bow
politely to the sailors as tin bunts go
through. Imagi e English barges in-
dulging in such amenities.?London
Society.

ADVANTAGES OF THE STOCK
LAW.

A few years ago a gentleman living
in this county wrote to a sensible, in-
telligent aud thoughtful man living in
Mecklenburg asking him to give hiui
tho most convincing reasons in favor of
the stock law which his experience of
it had pointed out to him In reply he
divided the advantages to be derived
from the stock law under three heads,
as follows;

(A.) Advantages to stock.
1. In the facility for .uproving

blood.
2. It assures regular care and atten-

tion.
3. No milk cows go dry.
4. No stock crippled whilo dopreda-

(ing.
5. Stock is quiet and contented, not

restless and ranging.
6' Sick stock is cared for at once.

7. There is less straying, stealing,
miising in swauips and killing by rail-
roads.

8. Stock is much more docile and
gentle and much less liable to learu
fence breaking.

9. The spreading of infections disea-
ses, venom, mange, fee., is avoided.

(B.) Tho advantages to the land.
(a) More laud is brought iuto culti-

vation.
1. By tilling fence rows and ad-

joining land that was formerly lost
and

2. Because small fertile spots as

basins, narrow bottoms, &c., can be
cultivated that would not pay to fence.

(b) Better land can bo tilled, be-
cause

1. Tho best can be selected without
regard to ability to fence it.

2. More manure is saved, so that tho
whole farm is improved.

(e) All outlaying land improves at

the same time and without cost by veg-
etation decaying and not being trumped
and churned stock when wet.

I (C.) Labor, tiu-o and expense are

as follows :

1. Making and repairing large amount
of fencing, which auybody can calculate

for himself.
2. Cleaning up fence rows.

3. Hunting up strayed stock, driving
up cows, watching fields, Ac.

4. Keeping up expensive water-gaps
and fencing washed away io freshets.

5. Especially as the above has to be
done at once and cannot be put off and
is often done at great exposure, some-
times costing as much as the small

remnant of crop left by the freshet is
worth.

6. Fields can bo entered at almost
any point while going in and out (espe-
cially hauling), saving much labor, time
and injury in a year.

7. Much private difficulty, lading
ka , is done away with, because it con-

forms to justice and order?the justice
of every one providing for his own ;

order as enjoined in the power and, "a
place for every thing and every thing in
its place.

The above are tbe conclusions drawn
by a Mecklenburg man who has tried
the law for years. It requires only a

tiial to make the most skeptical enthu-
siastic in favor of it and many who were

formerly against the law have been con-

verted by merely passing through a

stock law country and noting tbe ad-
vantages that are plainly visible.-
Lenoir Topic.

ENSILAGE.

During the past two years a thorough
investigation has been pursued by Dr.
Lawcs, of England, regarding the val-
ue of ensilage for feeding purposes, and
the final judgment, which that careful

investigator arriyes at, is not calculated
to encourage extravagant expenditure
in the direction of the erection of silos.
He states that if he bad not built a silo
ho should not build one now, and that
he should not abandon the cultivation
of root crops for w inter use. It might
be well for farmers to take a hint from
this in their future practice.?Gerjian-
town (Pa.) Telegraph.

A NEW MICAFIELD.

Mica mines at Buckingham, Cana-
da. opened last spring, are repre-
sented to be "larger in quantity and
higher m quality than any found else-
where in America." Trained cutters

have been obtained from Frank-
| ]yn, N. C. In driving an adit into the
hill 100 feet live supurate veins were

diiclosed, the purest crystals the deep-
I est. lron, Philadelphia.

BRIEFS ADRIFT,

An lowa insurance company offer*
S2OO for tbe best plan of a tornado
cave.

A little giri only eleven years old ha«
full charge of tbe telegraph office at
Point Arena, Cal.

A contract lias been awarded for a

million dollor bridge to *pan to Mifsou*

ri at Kansas City.

John O. Whiter, the Massachusetts
I' y liberul donation

ffcrern, also Geo.
a baudaouie IIIUI

rk and Chicago
there are five express companies doing
business. The rales liavo been cu\ *o

low that the transfer of 100 pounds be-
tween the two cities costs only SI.OO

The Lick observatory iu California
has cost nearly a million dollars and
may be considered another of tlio world's
wonders. The telescope, wbioh baa
been under construction six years, will
be completed next winter and astrono-
mers are expectiug great results.

The heroic bronze statue of that able
South Carolin.i statesman, Julia C. Cul-
houn, has arrived at Charleston from
Home. It «ost $14,000. The monu-
ment upou which it is to bcjplaccd will
cost §70,000 when completed.

A New York physician declares that
the oyster properly prepared is the most
wholesome article of food known to
man. [lt is certainly the most easily
digested flesh diet and lor that reason
as well as for its nutritive quality is to

be recommended for the sick.--REPOKT-
ER-POST.

Every post office in the United Stales
became a special delivery on October
Ist. Every postmaster will be held re-

sponsible for the immediate delivery of
mail matter stamped wilb a special de-
livery stamp, within a distance of one
Uilluu( kk-> pout a *

stamps cost ten cents, which/must bo
attached in addition to tbc regular pos-

| ,a g°- I

Ono of the most noteworthy contribu-
tions yet made for the rolief of the suf-
ferers by the earthquake at Charleston
is that voted bjr the survivors of Kear-
uy's New Jersey Brigade at. Elisabeth,
N. J., for the benefit of the inmates of
the Confederate Homo at Cliailesion,
which wis badly injured by the shock.
The Union veterans voted unaniaiou«j(y
to dispense with the band that always
accompanies them to the annual reun-
ion of the brigade at Gen. Kearney's
homestead, and to give the suui of SSO
instead from the object named. Com-
menting on this, the New York World
sayi: "One such act as this by the
surviving soldiers of the Union artnj
their former foes is more significant than
all the moutliings of the politicians as
to the complete restoration of fnUer-
nal feeling."

A good many pcoplo Vrill be surpris-
ed to learn that the biggest building in
the United States will be the City llall
of Philadelphia, for the oourt* and mu-
nicipal offices now in process of construc-
tion. Between $11,000,000 and $12,-
000,000 have been expended upon it
since 1872. It is estimated to oovtr
2,800 more square feet than the Capi-
tol at Washington. The tower oa the
north side will be surmounted by &

statue ofPeon, and its extreme height
when completed will be 535 feet. It
has now icached a bight of 270 feet.
The part designed for the Supreme
Court and its offices has been finished
add occupied by the Court for nearly
ten years; the Court room contains a
murul monument or tablet to the mem-
ory of the late Chief Justice SharswooU,
?Exchange.

An interesting feature of the iiext
State Fair will be the convention of
Northern settlers to be held during
Fair week. Tf these gentlemen have
found North Carolina ootigeuial to their
sooial and industrial habits, and are

satisfied with our climate, soil, laws aud
people, we cxpeot good from the con-

vention. North Carolina is ready to.

welcome thrifty, industrious farmers or
manufacturers, uud we trust the North-
ern settles already among as can com-

mend it ta others as a safe place for
the investment «f cupital and a pleasant
land to live in. We hope every North-
em settler in this community will «t-
--toud.?New l>em Journal.

The peanut crop in tbu State is ev-
aluated to tomb 1',>3,000 busbelr.


